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The Battle of the Clouds. o abave, i the Sun___ was diîscouraging,.' but.the -Breitharn sïon

ON THE RIFFLEBERG IN ~À TEMPEST. plende-t * cloud on ber vas

(Dr; .F. . le, froin head to heels; Ctr-adPofluùx
(Dr F . C 1arkn 'Sver Link.') i o ganicgoodnaturedtwin(ea

One day.in the holiday season three Amen- rise to la altitude of about. 13,000- feet)
can Smight have beèn seen starting out from beckonedus on; mighty. ysskamin promise
Zermatt, about eight o'clock in the morn- agoodday;,and sa we staed,-
ing, with .stout. alpenstosks- an their in- Inspite o! àîrk Twain's .fftheRiffel
evitable Baedeker. They had been anxiously aipis a very respectable' hlI1;'even'for

tie mer- z bo up, in ed thig.'zi

écauin teý..luà_,àý:,ýU ý rslndent ,.wu sa clugn ezas

A PERILOUS MOMENT ON THE ALPS.

cury, and though both insisted on going ever growing steeper aud stonier, and the
down, the one over the highest. mountain- views ever more magnificent as each turn
peaks, and the other beloiw 'variable' in the revealed~some new glory.. But always the
borometer tube, they determined to start. Lion of Zermatt,- the mighty Mattèrhorn

The Matterhorn, to be sure, persistently was in our eye.. :We could not get away from
kept on his cap of clotids, most impolitely, It. Turnäwchich way we would, It seemed to
considering.the many tourists that had come dominate the landscipe Like a mighty
to do him reverence tiat day. Monte Rosa cathedral tower, flfteen thousand feet high,
was -tipped with a cloud-fleck too, or rather built by God of solid rock, we could seem to
wore.around her neck a gauzy scarf such as, feel its presence even when we did fhot aeu.
I believe, ladies used very appropriately. to ally see It; and the higher we won our way.
call âcloùd,' ,hile her silvery head peered up the Riffëlber the more stupendous -and

30 Cts. Per An. Post-Paid

S ý.majestic:grew. , tbat mi~lÏ~ mass oà rock anà&
e -snaw. -. I

tWe made, aur way past. the oild*,church
whee ae~buredtwoo! the rash cllimibers

SWho first .tried, in 1865,. ta learn. the secrets.
h àf the Matterhorn; over the, bridge that spals

. th ,e r o .anlng Visp juist set 'frée frein the ici ,
d fetters 0f the glacier; through the weods of

sPruce and-hard pine,-uutii, after t 1wo hours
* 0f. tolerably liard climbing, we cam.e to the,
A iffelalp botel, one. of the splendid hosteiries

sthat the, canny Swiss have plauted ou .every,
coign -of vantage in their picturesque do-
mýain.

We press on w're rapidly, for the clouds
*recoming dr wn 1ower amd lower on Mont

Cervin,' as théeFrench, eal the Matterhorn.
Not offly, his. head,. but bis shoulders, lits

trnhshipz, are cove red 1now. Even .thé
* qwer pegaks put,, ou their hoods; the wind.

ri. ses an~ . ai s arouàd.,our defencelesa
heads, as if it would blow us frein the inse-
cure iedge of'rock around which we are try-

*i'ng -ta make ou.- way, for .. we are farabove
.the tree-]*inenow.' The nain begiàs to pat-

ter drwn; and,-as-we get.higher'it turns to
-pellets o! hall, which eut our faces and han ds
like minute ýýbùllets. shot.-rma uiii
Ça caapuit. Butý here we- are. at lest, just as

thstorm:;beglîns in g.jo eaIî us, -at the'
Rîiff eibaus, anathen farous hotel; and one -of

the hbest fn ai, the-t Alps. Most grateful,
toois l' warnfin ad'godchieer .wîthin..,

From, behiid' ýthe ampbleéetbl scren-

storm-ladeni cloud7 sweep'. up - from ,theë" Zeil-*;
miatt vailey., on the 'one side, and fnom tÈe
Zmutt vàliy cnu the other, while' downý froin
e very 1titanie. mounitain a pealx oth er b atta,.li ons
of clouda rush to mne *etthem. The Matter-
hoii .wholly .'disappeara.froùm view; Monte"
Ra sa vanishes eiher, veil; even white-
breasted Bfeithorn, neareat of ail], Is sudden-
ly blotted ou t, as if it had neyer exlsted. AI
the -ronld is witbout form and void. Chaos
reigns supreme.

Lu der a.nd lauder the demons of the air.
howl, and sbriek around us, but we can laugli
at them bebiud the thicle walls o! our atone
fartress. They eannot makze it quiver. The
nains descend and'the flooda corne, and they
be-at upon that bouse; but, it falls flot. Then
the snow drives dowu from the top' e! the
highest Alps, where it bas its perpetuai
home;, A whitish tinge is given to the sombre
Cloud, and unfortunate tourists, whe b d
set out for distant peaka before tbhe sterm

* arose, begin ta struggle into the botel by
twos'and tbreea, their faces looking red and
parbolled by the snewy bla.st, and their coats
colvered with Nature's ermine.

Thuà for four beursthle storin rages, grow-
lng each moment more furieus, and the cloue
ln wbich we are wrapped -grows. denser and
bînoker; when, look! look! by same invisible
band, lu a âingle instant o!- time, quicker
than on a munie. st age a curtain cauld be
rolled up, the cloud.curtain ia rolled away,
andi1n majestic spiendor the.Matterliora and.
all bis, maguificent brethren of Valais shine
eut flawless, speckîcas,.ima culately grand.

B elow surge the batlled cleuds, wbich the
forth wlnd is driving before hin, fillng the
valleys, piling thiek. and ýdeep.ubon the Gar-
uer Glacier below. At ance we started far the
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Gorner Grat,'a; rocky snow-bound Peak, two
houra' climb above the Riffelberg, a peak
more than ten thousand feet above the sea.
A little one, indeed, is the Gorner Grat among
the thousands of Switzerland; but it lifts
its modest hed .in the very centre of, the
mightiest mountains of Europe, and looks
ihem.ill in the very eye.

As we climb the snowy, toilsome steep,
we witness'mâanya battle between the north'
wind and 'the sulky clouds, which.refuse to
give up beaten. Every -few minutes they re-
turu to the attack, and apparently sweep all
béfÔre them. One minute we are standing
n brilliant sunlight; the'next, lu impene-
trable fog so dense and dark that. we almOst
fear we shall ose the path. Then the next
ioment the north wind 'cometh and clean-

seth them,' and all is wëet and clear agail.
Perbaps the most beautiful 'sight of all was

when the wind began to gain the mastery,
and the higheat peaks, crowned with sun-
light, would peer above the cloueis enormous-
ly exaggerated, and looking fif.y thousand,
instead of fifteen thousand, feet high, seem-
ing to hang and topple over us, almost from
the zenith itself.

But old Boreas' wis the day in the end;
gloomily and sulkily the clouds retire and
by the time we reáched the top of the Gor-
ner Grat, eve•y glorlous peak in the mag-
nificent circle from the, knifc-edge of the
Matterhorn's summit, clear around the hori-
zon to the Matterhorn again, stood out sharp
and brilliait as when frst from the cisel
of the great Sculptor. It was a magnificent
battle, and we are thankful that 'it was our
good fortune to witness it.

Be Cheerful.
Why do not people strive to cultivato

cheerfulness, to gather unbeams and' not
clouds into their hearts and natures ? They
surely could if they only would, for iný no
direction does the rcal force of 'will power'
stand out more conspicuously than in this-
a will to keep at bay that mental disease,
'the blues,' to sce the light and not the dark-
ness. More mental agony is really endured
in dread and fear of what might happen,
than on account of ail that does actually
happen.

Many a bridge is mentally 'croseed before
we come to it,' the wise old adage to tho
contrary notwithstanding; and much need-
less worry and anxiety are fostered thercby.
A large majority of most people's troubles.
are merely the anticipated ones.

Small matters; trifling surrbundings, often
cause really absurd despondency. Analyse the
cause of mental depression, and often it 'is
found ridiculous and groundless. Even the
weather is a reliable thermometer of some
people's mental condition-sunny or stormy,
as the case may be; ail life and exuberance
in pleasant days,' melancholy and 'blue' in
stormy weather.

The companionship of those who are ad-
dicted to mental' depression is anything but
desirable. The very foundation of the happy
home fire side should be cheerfulness itself.
There al] the holy joy and mutual love and
affection should be cemented by the benefit
and peace-giving bond of cordial, happy,
hearty good-will.

When genuine sorrows do come, as to ail
they some time inevitably must, the heart
is stronger to stand against them, and to
endure, than if health and courage had been
fretted away by imaginary troubles and.by
'lcokiôlng cn the dark side,' and the glad
thouglit is hailed with comfortthat the good
Father who carries us along In. the sun-
'sine will be at the helm in the shadow.-
'Family Record.'

'H~ 'MI8SE NG.E

The Family Pew.
By Ernest Gilmore.

Lookint; backward through a miit of tears
I see the old family pe'w in the 'Oid Brick
Church,' with father at the end nearest the
aisle. Father was, an 'elder,' respected
and beloved, a reserved, undemonstiative
nia, but 'abounding in love for his family
and the cause,' and never failink 1n good
works.

Mother, in ber good leghorn bat and white
crepe, silk embroidered sbawl, Was, there,
too, -whenever possible, and so were the
five- steps'-we children, one- boy and four

girls.
.- Inthese .dear old days the 'Family Pew'
was the family .pew, thechildren' were not
only expected to be in .it'on the' Sabbath day
but were in it.

Were they always..well behaved? Well,

THE: FAMILY PEW.

perhaps not always, but generally. Truth
compIels me to say that there was a time
vhen I thought diagrace had come upon our
family pew.

I had taken a beautiful littie sieter to
church-it was 'time for her 'to go to the
"House of God"' they thought. She was a
mischievous little one, always restless wher-
eTer she was. She fidgeted about until, at
last, with ber knees upon the cushion and
ber arms upon the back of the seat, looking
toward the people bebind us, I thought she
was contented. Not sa. Presently some
!movement on ber part caused me to turu
around. One little arm of, hers was räised
threateningly as if she would like to stirike
some one. An old lady, smiling serenely at
her, had caused this momentary anger. I
waa confused and ashamed.

Yý1ou naughty girl!' I whispered; 'aren't
you ashamedaof yourself?'

But she was not, not a bit, and I discover-
od later that we, as a family, were not dis-

seemed a voice from home,' (something she
had received), 'and. brought .to my mind the
time when I saw you with your father and
mother, your brother and the little girl,
seatod in the "family pew," in the dear old
church. Far away and alone at home, if I
may so call: the forsaken bouse I live lu, I
perhaps can recali those early scenes more
easily than you who have gone so gradually
from the old to the new.'

The Church ls a lighthouse, the children
should all be there.

'It warns to shun the breakers near,
Smooth into port the vessel guides,

Points where a wider course to steer,
Shows how te escape conflicting tides.

'Thus built upon eternal truth,
High in mid-heaven, o'er la'nd and sea,

Christ's Church holds forth to age and
youth,

A beacon and a sanctuary.'

R .'

graced A for my badly behaved smal l s-
ter, she learned how to act in church by go-
ing.to church.

There was a pleasant stir in the olad
church when the plate was passèd. I always
used to watch father at sueh times; he al-
ways gave generously, but so quietly that I
had to look closely to see liow much it was.
On.'Missionary Sundays' I cannot remem-
ber of bis ever failing to take out of his poc-
ket quietly. a ton dollar. bill, and folding it
up into as small dimensions as possible, he
put it on. the plate.

Sometimes there is a call for a. special mis-
sionary collection now-a-days, biut T often
wonder hoiy many there are who put ten
dollars in the box at such Urnes.

A. short time ago I had a letter from a
lady In Nebraska, whom I do not know, but
it seems to me she remembers me, She had
been sad and lonely, aind' she wrote, 'It
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To:é, lô o* rs Sake. nor bear't~ aüy1ondger witiout* help. They

For onor 'Sake.the'a es.anse

(E. Boyd Bayly ln 'Sunday at Home) ba.')-

CHATE *Ouý Father, -whicii artÉ in heaven.,CH-APTER II.-d
bre bei volce faâled she could on y pour

Davie's father had been a much-respected out her bgfore.tbe
traesan on a ail ID bu 1bblua g ~ri Lod, ned fi -ldBeÊ

tradesman, carrying on business iner. ut gain she queted
Christcuic. Calaities, o the lnd that eref, and te sund f er voiceslle
no0foresight can avert, came upon m t e pl as she praed
before he had to time to recover'frorm them, 'u
hé tcok a fever and died, leaving five child- où
r~en, the eldest a boy of fourteen, a.nd bis Tell us aur duty, ai maie us strong tdo
aff'airs -encumbered with debts. They were it. ReIP us ta ear .ur dally bread. Male
honest debts, such as come in the order of us faitbful'here
trade, aud would have bcen cleared as he , u aatIe t fo.aur dear Saviouiris sake. .Amen.'
went along, but for his misfortunes. The They rase, and the four chuldren clung
chief creditor held a mortgage on the busi- round l t ere: he bad
ness and' stock, which passed inta bis hands: gane to Rakawahi the day befar
the smaller claims were left-no one thought .We'l înâkd it home, mother,' said Geoege.
of pressing them. Kindly men felt for the 'We wlll try, dear,' she answered. 'Now
widow, and hard ones said It was no use try- open tle-basket, and you\shah have dinner
Ing to draw blood from a Stone. All agreed befare we do auything else.'
that Marriott would have done well and paid Chîldreu's tsars dry quickly. The 1ittie
up,. if hé kad lived. Thé widow. gave up ones were son ailaughieg acvr the pienie
eyerythlng but the uecessary furuiture o! 'Ou meal. They had scarcely flnshed when au
humble dwellI hle home, old fried looked in ta sec if he could b of
and went witb ber chuidren ta a leai-ta, on use. With the help of his strong arms, the
thé etge o! the tow. goods. were, pushed intof place; ani as the

In England, we add lean-taos tahouse t ai- roomsw assumed ahàbitable look with the
ready bulit. Iu the colonies; they.beàiuwith remuantser hoer d homearranged in them,
a leau-to, and leave space la- front ta buil. the strng terpation whieh had assaled
the bouse when they have prtospered anteau, te famoth eret loathe the ple aln feel he
affard It.- Some people neyer, do prasper, ant càud ni' d- nth. u haeiaisd
go on Iliving 1d Jean-tas 'W -. away., She had> coe tee feeling asif

rs. Marriott's har grond beIndrt der u e m.
Weil as before, anti a we at -the backT whros e and be four h lre ud

ing str.e as nt hele she praye,
ueverifaileti. Tbese, witb the comparatIVèly.. tha-i lad was. iifted. ';The' tÔrd .'Almighty
10,w .'Èent of an unpapuiar s4uburb'we le*had, taken charge'.of It. Bread w.oult be
attractions.t ta the pce, d bere.

St pt, o e f - een the-, and yat a l h nne
up, f her huad nd.s Troet w e gvery pa ae -we ponc aur oeree panic 
evrthin but she manecessary uturbe o a tma.They had srel fiip. we.noumbe doe lu--lether omf home, olde fende oed a woase in ahgeutldea o

aid wenabtw her hdre wat a deand or buse. and he h o hslea sta hems ite
taly edoe l Crstcoury tthn n hetn gotds.w bs ta ed fetc p he ;a rande. She,an Enlad he appi anuce s rspathou gl- rom s a d plata gien a lmo , ai the

orad be n ue l ther olpp home. gnth r of er ti home a gentems
a ldent and lheave space in. a dem&Ù fbr front to garden em wih ade y 'aled
ta hswh t higvl lcs nodd an aen Mr. mother ot oase ad pat ad other
africh. Soe l pel pever so prs er anl ciuhi rheb adgyt h .. nea.s d

br on -min a in an . ' .:d. a. caaie r haf ts hwe reeitig am it

Bo t hea sIe Ief the dar anme. pleu msre
born 0f ears an cam wit lir chl frrn ns hade lie a qasi te gay.. leady?,

tas th rerote hi gh ou lindi as ehe had nothn. oe e bt nie but we
wuse a t the bac, erh hech s fallein truw len h a bntshi bler pray d,
ler. inte fau hada charcmeeof itrun.n reigpaed wail ti t

tre tin we plet th he ' a de ridm digit'ter lad be paasure f
ferometroa h she hade hlcbrom lhe, sueba. Sher lintl t e cu reds wcre

ieaia o the mantroresipicd wi sblited wsh ev salia~ fermoren shudx moect wor ae,i

bueat e, r er- aher a's as a ber d een she ta ite sme di mir

lial. shpkeeperin cam counry g own in Eg..t á ti itn ple ah o s . S e

bour t she arinerd im ut in lr, ther,' jCritma.tl;eywork ha s e u. ucor te

cldi b on te inther ow he,ýn wih she Gaiseaorg me to d o work e etlmns
childrle n a h ie. The atl was O emadt fothu e nd gaden, ih leaveco to help s

it: t was highl paid1he, and, sarlvr mt eon Mondays and Saturdays, wthen
badly doeithinsevrstchurcht tnhen;, and he lteéaro efthdad eund'e

said'George,. despalringly..hThe apphliantceths h . he family, and yet s not enough, as. yet, t py
orher touse camn > the r h .ther cake for constaut belp. . The mother. toiled on

basen on the coals which the ange l sowed from dayto day, peading ler daily prayer
ta Elijal when bis hert fainted pleaesan me' my duty, ant make me strong ta

'That's wlat said ta father, mhen wedaftd
went into aur little cabi n au board ship,'
sie anwMtred, wand he sail lOh yes, tey Saturday was ber day for home ahen
wll,"-andso they tit. This place Fs fot everything was rubbe pad hset leareof
home it ls only r little cabn on. the, and on the e atur t herg beso re 
voyage "In te," werelpe as gone a first; M oudatY, hi oe wauld me Cbristmas Day,
but lie would vant us te put it tidye Has the clean, ghwas einterspersed witl s gcéat maùh
crt gone, George?' hos down the 'idto lt see if Daýie was

'Yes, mother;' l e i h mte paiuto

'Saut the eor, ten anti let us amnel dwn aThe kind' stranger at neayer fonda'ls

toghe athube te we tucli ,a thing, an ithelp. a .The mad .ntien
Go to be our Father lere, andgtel us wat down te Coxley Roadng seeig it, butp faler

to do.' when trh heaagain, but w aenever m ke re emberén it,

He burwten overwhelmed lher: she cauld to fiat IL He always toughtthat he.woull
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le happenedi to have somethingielse to do,
until montlis ant years passéd on, and it

was too hate. to take up again the little link
ýwhich had been forged by lis meeting with
Davie. The lives of two, hàuseholdE had
touched for an hour,'and parted again for

the rest of lite. We are always forming
suci links. and dropping .them, along life's
crowded way. If we tried to hold them all
fast, they would strangle us. Enough if they
are links-of.lovingkkndness for the hour they
Jast.

The stranger came as an angel of mercy
indeed, to the boy and his mother. Sore as
Davie was, lie vould have been much sorer
still, but for that brief touch of love.

As Christmas approached, Ned had tor-
mented hlm by telling him hie bad another
card up his sleeve, to 'do' with lim. Davie
silently 1'eslved- that, whatever the caird
might be, if it were played, le would run
away and never come back. He vowed ven-
geance and. defiance, and when the day came
everybody looked him up only too assiduous-
ly; and he fcund himself bowling along, on a
glorious summer morning, his littie legs
dangling from. the back seat, and Emmie, in

the highest spirits, chattering to her father

in the front. They were going in to buy
good things for Christmas Day.

The. Maori-heads were a wilderness of

tawny gold, the sunshine glancing on them

as they shool in the passfng. breeze. The
beautiful tul-tui grass--like pampas grass,

only taller and more graceful-stood guard-
ing' the streais. Skylarks poui'ed but their
song in the bluesky, and. Mr. Foster grum-
bled at them. antd sait àthey were ruining. the
farmers; but he laid -bis head:back to watch
the black speck high above, and made Emmie
an.dDavie seeit to, for thesake of dear old
England.

As they drew near the town, they drove
for miles past pleasant houses standing far
back from the road in their own grounds.
Girls were in the gardens, picking llies and
roses for Christmas, and currants and rasp-
berries for Christmas pies. Here and there
a sweet scent of hay came wafted from some
English-grown-sown paddock.

'Christmas is awk'ard, coming just .in the
press,' said -Mr. Foster. 'All got to go sky-
la>rking, when we ought to be pegging away.'

He took Davie to lis inother's very door,
and called to her, 'Brought him aIl right this
time, you see, and I never had a better little
boy. Here,' reaching *down ta put an envel-
ope into her hand. 'Good day, and a merry
Christmas to the young uns.'

He would not wish,her a merry Christmas
this year; but he had brought her what she
hungered for-her boy. And at first .'she
thought him a picture of health and spirits,
all rosy and joyful as he was;'but there was
a clutch in his clinging hold of her, a quiver
iu his little face, that spoke of 'something
too deep for a cild ta feel. Then she 'rei

meiliered that this yas his first home-con-
ing to find no father-and to this poor littld
place.

The linen-baskets stood waiting, and Davie
was soon very busy and important, .for
Georgethad:extra wrk to do at·his master's
that day, and Davie tool home the clothes
iu a hand-truck; ·Lily trotting alobùg by his
si'de to show him tlIe way. His mother was
astohishetd ta see how his muscles had gained
inw strength with the' ten 'weeks' out-door
woik. She was very busy herself with her
préparations for 'Sunday and Monday, and
had little talk with him through the day.,
It needed a strong courage for the tired wo-
man, with a widow's aching bcart, to rouse



herself to mn.e any ort of Christmas for
the children;, and Davie's eager, little face
helped her*to "doit.

Thie active work was all done by tea-time,
and after tea sbe sat down to sew. The
chidren gathered round her, full of rejoicing
that Davie was there too.

How was it you could not come last time,
dear?' she asked.

Davie colored upand did not tell, which
iade her anxious. She passed the matter
over, at the time;' but when ho was ln bed,
before George had follow.ed him, she went tu
his aide in the dark, and drew the story out,
ler own heart shrinking.and bleeding as abo
heard it. %avie had forgotten ail bis trou-
bles in the bliss, of belng at home again,but
they came back in all their vividness as he
told bis tale, and her arms held hin closer,
nd doser thewhile.

The story ended, and still he nestled ta
ber, bis cheekl against ber neci, and wished
she need never put hi down.. She held him
à long tne ln:silence, then parted froin him
with a close, tremulous kiss, and he on-
dcred to 'eeI a tcar upon her' heek.

The ice once broken, bis brother and Nel-
lie heard his troubles, and: great consulta-
tions went on among the three. They went
to church and school as usual, on Sunday.
After tea, they all gathered round their mo-
ther again, and.Nellie broached the subject
on their minds.

'Mother, need Davie go back to Rakawahi?'
The mother started and pressed ber hand,

tightly upon her heart. Davie's pleading blue
eyes looked int.o hera.

I could take all the clothes home, mo-
ther,' ho said.

I.know you Wouid, dear,'ashe. answered.
There- was, a silence. Tbhe children heard

their mother's hard breathing, and waited,
afraid.

II have been thinking of it, she said at
last, 'and I See the time bas corne to tell you
something none of you know, but -George.'

Five eager pair of eyes were fastened on

her.
* You know-you elder ones-that your

father died in debt,' she continued. 'It was
not bis fault. He had to get things, to carry
on the business, and he never lived to .pay
for them. There la money owed that he had
not even an account for, except what he kept
himself. His word was bis bond, and every
one knew thait. There's not one of bis cred-

itors has pressed me for the money. They
say, "We ail inow what your husband was,
Mrs. Marriott, and we shan't trouble you.
Don't you be afraid." They know I have
given up everything but just what we must
baye to go on -wlth, and they let us alone.'
But they've got' the claim upon us ail the
saine. And if they hadn't, I know what It
means .to forgive debts. I should have money
enough from your grandfather to pay every
penny owing of your father's,' and start
something for ourselves beside, if other peo-
ple had paid him what they owed. There
were some that wouldn't, and some that
couldn't. But those that couldn't-that
came to him in distress, and he took hvat
little they said they could give him then,
and crossed off the rest-I know what it
was to see them afterwards,-dressed sa as
we never were-going out for excursions and
holidays we never took; we couldn't afford it
-and never offering to pay up a pound.
And I know what mny 'father felt, whe.i he
saw his wife or' children Ill, and wanting
things he couldu't get, becausé he couldn't
pay for -thém, when those that owed hum
pounds and pounds that he had never cross-
ed off seemed as if they could have anything
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they wanted. Would you like any one tofeel
that of you? '

There was no ansver, except from the lit-
tle earnest faces upturned to hers.

'As long as. we haven't a' thing'that we
cotild do without, I shouldn't feel it,'; Mrs.
Marriott continued. 'But if we are pi'osper-
ed, and get on a little-every plçasure ·we
took, every new. thiig you went out in, I
should feel there were those that had a right
ta say, "Theregoes my money. I bore with
thelir father, because I knew he would' pay
if he could. They're not their father's'chil-
dren.'

Again there was silence.,
'Reach me down the.Bible, George,' said

Mra. Maxriott,
George obeyed. It was her father's family

Bible, and the names of bis brothers and
sisters were written there-then his own
children's--then, in David Marriott's writ-
ing, the names of the five children now look-
ing at :he page.

'You see those names-and those,' said
Mrs. Marriott, laying her hand upon the
first two sots. 'There'à not one of them.
owed any man anything. They suffered by
those that didn't pay their debts tò themi,
but they paid their own. Would you like
ta be the first lot ln the book ta let your

father lie in bis grave with debts tu bis
name ?

'No,' broke from every child.
II have thought of this from the day wien

lie was laid there,' Mrs. Marriott continued.
'I .couldn't say' anything till I sa-wvi whether
I could so mudh as get bread' to put into
your i ouths without' coniug upon anyone
to help us; but from· that: day I bave as1ted
Almih ty God that I niight pay fthose debts,
sooner or later. 'And' I have òâne dbit ef
My own.'

She paused, and drew from her pockdet the
envelope Mr. Foster, had given ber

,In your fa.ther's illness,' she 'said, ' IMrs.
'Barton lent me-a pound; I have never;been
able ta pay her; and her husband. as been
Ill, and the children had measles, and she
must want- it, I know,'

She took.-from the envelope a one-pound
note and two half-crowns.-

'That must go for your boots, Davie,' she
said, laying dowi the silver. 'This'--taking
up the poúnd-note, *this is the tirst mòney I

have had since that day,' tîat I was not

obliged to spend directly I got it, for some-
thing we couldn't go without. What- shall I
do with it, Davie?

'Éay her, mother,' exclaimed all the child-
ren.

The widow's eyes-kindled. 'I knew you
would say it,' aIe said. II knew you would
rather do that than.have Christmas presents.
We can't have a merry Ciistmas.this year,
but it will be a happy one, if.we pay off the
lirst of our debts. And Davie has earned the
money.1

Davie's heart swelled with ningled pride
and awe.

'It is four months now since we were left,'
said Mrs. 'Marriott. 'It is a littlè over ten

weeks since' we came here. I have never
spent a penny I could help. 'I feit I must
have black for myself, but IThave not bought
even that for you. Friends were iind, and
sent mefthe things you are wearinË. And
alrcà.dy, in these ten weeks; ve hve earned
more fian we need ta spend'for au keeb and
clothes. It's the new things I have lad to

get, instarting the laundry, that have kept
us baci. I think we are pretty weil set up
now. And If we can do as well as we have
in the firat ten weeks, we:ought ta do better
as we go 'on. I believe God bas heard -my
prayer, and that he meanus to help .us to pay
up all we O'we.'

Another pause.

'Will it take long, mother?' asked Neille.
IThat's according to how ive get on,' said

Mrs Mairiott. 'Some day I will tell you
older ones more about *hat there is to do,
bnt not no-. 'I 1wouin't havé brogliht this
up on a Sunday, only we bave so little quiet
time, al together; and it does belonà to our
duty towards God and'our duty to*wards our
neighbor. But how wë are to do it, belongi
te the week's work; and if ye don't want tO
get like so many others, ail taken up liu get-
ting monèý, we nust keep it out of our Sun-
days. We won't settie,' to-night, what la
right ta do about Davie. Leave it tili to-
morrow. See, it.is just upon ,church-time,
and .we have not sung any hymns. Whose
turnis It to'stay in

'Mine,' said ElIen. Shé. nd George took.
it in turns to stay at hoi w*,ith the littie
ones on Sunday evenings, while their mother
went' ouf.

'Tberè would be time for a short ymn,'
said Mrs. Marrlott.

'May we have "0 God cf Bethel;" mother?
asked George.

For à moment she shran bfore it, feeI
ing as th ougl iber voice- must fail lier; but

only for a moment.
'Yes, dear,' she answered. <det the book

for Lily and Tottie; the:rest of us know it.
We'll stand upto-sing that.,

They stood round the Bible: open at the.
farnuly page, and sang, in their little corner
of the new land, thewords ivhich haye been
sung from' generation to generation in:God-
iearing bouseholds lu:theoold country

'Our vows, our prayers, we .now.prcscnt.
Before Thy throne of grace:

God of our fatliers, be the God
Of their succeeding race.

'Through each perplexing pathof fO
Our wandering footsteps guide'

Give us, each day, our daily bread
And raiment fit provide.

'0 spread Thy covering 'wings-around,
Till.all our wanderings cease,

And at Our Father's loved abode
Our sauls arrive in peace.

The widow walked to church wit. ber two
boys, and in the service that same hymn
was sung. I, came llie a seal on their re-
solve.

CHAPTER III.

Nextday came Christmas-'Christmas Day
all in the morning,' and such an early moru-
ing, exactly.at midsummer!- No fumbling-in
the dark ta feel if little stockings had filled
out in the night: it was ail broad Ldaylight,

and the sunshine streamed over roses and
strawberries in leafy gardens.

No little atockings were hung up in Davie's
home; nevertheless, five happy faces gather-
ed round the ,cheap breakfast of porridge
and treacle. Milk was scarce and dear in
the towns in those .days.

Mrs. Marriott had long dreaded Christmas'
Day; and after poor litle Davie's outpouring
to ber, she had wept throughfthe long night
watches, not knowing how she could ever rise
and meet the children with a cheerful face
again. But in the day itself she woke with a
feeling of perfect peace. The gift of gifts
had come ta her- -Christ's peace, on this poor,
dark earth. She lay thinking what it really
meant, for the Lord Himself to have come
and lived in a poor home, with parents who
had ta struggle and. work hard; and thathe
had childish memuories of bis own, when he

tooi the little children in bis arms and bless-
ed them ! Surely he' would be taking bers
this day

The light of peace"was on her face when
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her. children greeted her that morning: they
ail felt It.

Nor wa.s i long >efore they lad tokens
that earthly friends were very far from for-
getting them on this Christmastide. Baskets
andjmrcels arrived at the door, YLth gifts ta
keep ana gifts ta eat-roast ducks al.rea dy
for table, mince2pies and'strawberries. .They
joyfully peppered their modest bit of beef,put
it away, wrappéd up in muslin' and all went'
off to church. The -pudding had boiled be-
fore, and would only have ta bail up ,again
when they came back.

They had moved a long way off froin aid
friends and neighbors, and Mrs. Marriott
was glad of it. It is often said that in the
colonies people can do. any kind of honest

-work 'without losing position; and so they
can-except taking in washing. Ladies may
do their own washing, and do other.people's
too for love, but not take it in for a.livelihood
without being very much pitied. Mrs. Mar-
riott had thought of all that when she chose.
ber occupation, and yet she made the choice.
She could no longer be on equal terms'with
ber friends 'in' outward things, do what she
might:-a little moré or less.difference hard-
ly signified. She had neyer had time or
means ta keep up a large circleof acquaint-
ances, or even ta become very intimate with
the few valued friends she had. These had
grown nearer and dearer in the time of trou-
ble, but net near enough for love ta make,
ail things equal now. Hèr chief concern was
not ta become. d.pendent on their kindness;
and George, who bad most ta suffer in the
change, felt just as she did. He could brin
his*mind to. ieeting. hisold. schoolfellows
as he wheeled home the clothes, but -not ta
carrying notes ta their parents, asking for
help either in money or- in some. kind of
employment which would be given for the
sakeof helng 'the widow' Washiig was
in demand; ieople' were glad en"ough'to get
it done. Still, lie and Nellie were net sorry
to live away down~the Coxley Road now.
They missed th. river, though; and after
their Christmas dinner, they locked up the
house, and the. whole family: walked ta the
beautiful part.of the town where the.Avon
flows past the College buildings, under thé
large weeping willows- said ta have grown
from cuitings brought from the willow that
grows beside Napoleon's empty grave in -St.
Heiena. Mrs. Marriott left the others by the
riverside, and took Davie with heïr ta Mrs.
Barton's

The mistress of the bouse let them in,
looking pale and careworn. Her husband, a
banker's clerk, was.at his post again, -and
able to go out 'with the. children this after-
noon; but he was still far from strong.

'And how are you getting on?' she asked,
when she bad answered ber friend's ln-
quiries.

'Better than we could have expected, for a
first beginning,' .said Mrs. Marriott. 'AAnd
baving a holiday to-day, I thought-we would
come ourselves, and -bring you back what
you we.re kind enough ta lend me in. my
trouble,' handing ber the envelope contain-
Ing the pound -note.-

The sudden flash across Mrs. Barton's face
betrayed how glad she -would be of a pound,
but she drew back, exclaiming, 'Oh, my dear,
I don't like to take it. . You can't spare It
yet, I am sure.'

'Yes, thank God I can,' said Mrs. Marriott.
'My little boy bas earned it.'

Mrs. Barton laid ber hand on Davie's
shoulder. -'Thank you, dear,' she. said, the
tears coming into ber eyes. Then she took
his. mother's hands and kissed ber.

'You are the last person .I ever should
have thought could help me,' she said. 'God
bless ycu. It comes just like a gift.'

Then Davie was sent into the garden, and
the two Women shared their griefs and com-
forts together.

'Oh, how you have lifted me up!' said Mrs.
Barton when they parted. 'If the Lord can
help you so, through your troubles, mine
can't be too much for him.'

.'There is nothing too hard for him,' said
the .widow; and she and Davie went their.
way.

When tea ras over and put away, once
more the children clustered round their mo-
ther - Nellie and Lily with garments of
Davie's under repair in their hands; for they
could .not afford to play ail Christmas Day
long, when he was near coming to rags for.
want of stitches in time.

'And now about you, Davie,' said Mrs.
Marriott.
'.He was sitting on the ground at her feet,

his head resting against her knee. He raised
it, and looking up with his wistfui eyes, said,
'I don't want to stop at home; mother.'

The mother's heart throbbed with a sud-
den. pride, relief, and pain, all strangely
mingled.. Now the brave child had made up
his mind*to go, she loûiged so to keep liim.

'I'm afraid that it is right, Davie,' she said,
laying ber hand round his neck. He drew
it close without speaking.

'It is ilot only for the money,' she éon-
tinued. 'Mr. Foster knew nothing about us,
except by being your father's customer-and
he..came out of kindness, ta help us in our
trouble., Itwouldn't seem right.to.take you
alyay, .now.you have.learned.to beim good,
in the busiest time,.when he might't get
ainother boy.'

'Yes, .mothèr,' said Davie. Mr.. Foster's
wordof praise¯had been a great de-.l to.him,
although it made his. sense of Injustice ail
the keener .

'But couldn't-we do.something about Ned,
mother?' asked George. He wanted ta do a
father's part by-his little brother.

'I have been thinking that over,' said Mrs.
Marriott. 'Get'the-Bible, dear.'

He did so, and the children who had no
father on earth to guide them, waited ta hear
the Heavenly Father's word.

'There are tliree different places vhere the
Lord- says himself how we are to. behave ta
those that serve us badly,' said Mrs. Marriott.
'You shall read them ta us, Davie.'
. She gave him chapter and verse, and he

read first, from the 5th of. Matthew, the pas-
sage ending, 'Whosoever shall compel thee
ta go amile, go with him twain.'

'That is just exactly what you have been
doing-by Ned,' said Mrs. Marriott. 'He did
you out of your holiday, and you did ail his
work for him.'

'I had ta,' said Davie, opening his eyes
wide..

'But you never made any fuss about hav.
ing to, did you?' said his mother.
* No, on reflection Davie could say that he

had, not..
'Then that was what Jesus told us ta do,

when we can't help ourselves,' said Mrs.
Marriott. 'When we must be put upon, we
are ta take it cheerfully, for his sake. If
we. can help it, that. mayn't always be the
right way. ,Read on to the 44th verse.'

Davie read: 'Love your.enemies, do good
to them that hate you,. pray for them that
despitefuly use you.' . . .

'Do you think it was good for Ned ·ta get
off without being punished?' asked Mrs. Mar-
riott.
, 'No,' exclaimed the two elder children, as
if a new light broke upon them. Davie only
looked up, puzzled.

'No, it was not,' said their mother, ber
needle flying, in ber agitation. . 'If it had

been George-there, I hope, for the Lord's
sake, It never could have been! But' If it
'..ad, I wouldhae'prayed on my.knees'that
he might be thrashed well for it-.thiaslied so
as lie could neve' forget it. .It would be the
best thing ta happen ta' him. And the:worst
-the very worst-would be ta ýget hini let
off. You don't do good ta,'them that hate
you' by lettingthem prosper in wickedness-
if you can help it. Look in the 18th of Mat-
thew, Davie, and see what it says there.'

Davie read the passage beginning: If thy
brother trespass aga.inst thec, go and -tell
him his fault between thee and him alone.'

'"Thy brother"-that would mean your
equal-some one you could deal .with,''said
Mrs. Marriott, 'and you are not ta put up with
anything wrong lie does, without trying ta
stop it. If he won't stop-it dossn't say that
it is your place ta punish him: you might be
very kind ta heathen men and publicans;
but you.can't malke a friend of him or trust
him any more, unless.he says .he is sorry, or
does something ta show it. ;We are net ta
punish our own enemies.. 'Over and over it
says, "Avenge. not yourselves." That is the
Lord's work. We couldn't be trusted ta do
it rightly. But, all the same, we are not ta
sit down and encourage any one in doing
wrong, if we can help it. You can't help it,
Davie. It wouildn't be a bit of use your
speaking ta Ned-nor ta his uncle either,
unless he does something against .orders that
ought to be told of. If le does, you tell his
uncle of it before his face-not behind his
back. But I knàw just hcw Mr. Foster wo4uld
feel about his going off that Saturday. He
would think "It's something' between tho
boys, and I don't know"what led upto it:
i'd" better let' it' alone;" And' the way Ned
has gone on since, which I cali worse-it's
nothing ta tell about at al. The only'thing
you caa do is togo on doing youi bèst by
him, no mtter whaje does by yoi.

'He thinks I do it because I am afraid of
him,' said Davie.

'Well, so *you have ta be,' said Mrs. Mar-
riott sadly. 'He has the upper hand, ani
le lknows it, and so do you. .You must just
do like a girl I read of in a story. She was
a witness in court. and the la.wyer axamining
ber asked ber- a question that put ber blood
up so-he wvould have knocked him down
for it rather tban 'answered,. if. she could.
But in a court of justice, you have ta answer
-you must. Sa she just turned her face
away from him, and looked up at the judige.
than everyone might sec she was answering
ta him, not ta that .lawyer, and said what
she had ta say; and it was very well for lier
that she did! Look aýway .up ta the Judge,
Davie. -It's not his will that Ned should bo
unkind,.but we all see it clear that it is his
will for you ta stop there and suffer it; so.
for his sake, you are going ta bear it, and do
more than you are compelled.'

Again a sense of awe filled Davie's heart.
George bent over the Bible, and turning the
leaves, read: 'Thou couldest have no power
at all against me, except it were given thec
from above.'

'Ah, and look a 1ittle farther, George,'
said Mrs. Marriott.

'I know!' exclaimed Nellie; and she re-
peated reverently: 'Father, forgive them, for
they know. not what ýthei do.'

'Do you.think that Ned loves his motier
like you love me, Davie?' said Mrs. Marriott,
laying ber caressing hand again upon his
neck.

'No, I -now lie doesa't,' said Davie ener-
getically. 'She whacks him when he hasn't
done' anything.'

'That is what Neds says,' said Mrs. Mar-
riott correctly, 'but we cen tell, by his say-
ing it, that lie can't feel the same as you do
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about your home. He didn't know -what he
did to you. P6'or Ned.'

'Ah!' Something between a pitying groan
and a triumphnt sigh broke from the child-
ren.

'Davie wouldn't change with him, would
you, old man?' sald George.

For answer, Davie proudly drew bis- mo-
ther's hand close round bis 'neck again.

- 'No, yours are not the worst sort of trou-

bles, after all,' she'said fondly. 'You are not
the first that bas had something to put up
With, Davie, and you won't be the last. Many
a hard word I have hea.rd Eaid to your father;
and lie felt thei, too; but lie would only
give a civil answer, and afterwards look
Ïound at me in his sly way, and say, "It'l
ail 'iub off whe:g it's dry."'

Davié's littie face briglitened wonderfully,
for hie remembered bis Sunday clothes. His
father's narne brought to mind the object he
worlced for, and he asked, 'Will iny money
always gà.to piy the debts, mother?'

'That will dépend on low we prosper,
Davie,' *9he answered. 'I hope it will, as'
long as you earn it. But you are only ta
stay for the summer, you know. You must
go to school again in winter, and work hard
enough to make up for lost time, or you will
be sorry for it all your life. That's three
things I have settled with myself. We are
not.obliged to pay this money by any partie-
ular time, and we won't work for it so as to
hurt .your future,- or burt our health, or:for-
get our God. Ànd .out of every pound we
earn, above what I pay -for help, and the
rent, we will take sixpence for God. Perhaps
we can do a little more after this year; but
that we will do for the first,.if lie prospers
usbeyond what we must spend to keep go-
ing.'

:'Do yoi-really think we can do it, mother?'
asked George., He could, see the difficulties
better than-the younger children did.

'I can only tell you what someone else did,
George,' said his mother. 'I told you the
other side last night. Nov hear this. There
was a young man left our town owing debts
that came to over nine pounds all together.
Sonie of it was to my father. He lad been
a bad-living young fellow, and your grand-
father said it was what we might bave ex-
pected. But by-and-by, the Lord changed
bis heart ; and then hc remembered the
money hc owed. I don't know what he was
earning then, but I know at one time he had
only eiglteen shillings a week, and a wife
and foui chlIdren to keep. And yet he sav-
ed up nine pounds. It took him years to do
It. And lie came back and paid up every
debt; and then he preached in the market
place, and ail the town turned out to hear
him. If lie could do that out of bis money,
we can pay our debts in times like these,
out here, if our health and strength are spar-
ed to us, and God prospers us. At any rate,
we'll try.'

There was a chorus of 'Yes, mother.'
Theh Mrs. Marriott said they must have

a story before Tottie went to bed, and George
read from one of the dcar old shabby books
she had kept, the deliglitful story of 'The
Kind Man .who Killed bis Neighbor'-of
course, with kindness.

Next morning a happy little boy went
jogging ont of the town, on the' top of the
coach that passed through the Rakawahi.-

he ciothes in bis bundle were ail mended,
and the wounds in his heart bound up with
ontment that was healing and tonic in its
qualities. He had. a reason for enduring
hardness; he worked for the honor of bis
father's name. And he was going to try if
lie could kill Ned.

In this, I am sorry to say, lie never suc-
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CHAPTER IV.

The New Year brouglit answers from
England to the letters telling of Mr. Mar-
riott's death. His wife's relations were
anxious to help lier, though their own means
were 'limited. Mails came and went only

when they saw the children of women who
came to wash dressed much more% smartly
than they were, and going out for jaunts and
excusions they never thought of taking. They
had their moments of sharp -mortification;
everyone must, who will not spend money as
bis' neighbors do; but locked in the desk

TOTTIE PAYS THE LAST OF THE DEBTS.
once a month in those days. By the time
the return mail left, it was evident that a
laundry, well managed, ought to be a sue-
cess. Mrs. Marriott asked ber brothers if
they coùld buy the piece of land on which
her lean-to stood, letting her pay them five
percent on the cost as rent for it, with leave
to purchase it from them if she became able
to do so. This would make lier literally
'sure of ber grouild, without loss to them.

They consented gladly-bought:the lean-
to into the bargain, and would take no rent
for the first -year. By the time Christmas
came round again, all the little debts owed
to poor people were paid off. Then came a
hard struggle. It wa'necessaryto add to
the building, and to employ more helpers,.
at four or five shillings a. day each..' Even
at that price, good. workers were iard:
find, for respectable women were in constant

their mother had brought out from England,
was something that made up for it all-a
little packet of receipted bills, lying beside
the accounts still unpaid.

There are men and women who would
gladly renounce or suffer anything to have
that word 'Paid'- starnped upon tieir bills,
who will never live to' see it-borne down
by sheer misfortune, or the çwrong-doing of
others. Let not this story wound their
wounds.

At last-it must have been about the end
of thé fifth year of her widowh.ood-Mrs.
Marriott had but one more bill to pay. She
had left it to the lastias the sum vws large,
for her-twelve or fifteen pounds-and the
creditor, a corn merchant, was well to do.

Davie was still at Mr. Foster's, and.very
liappy there. He was trusted like a son, and
fortunately for him and her parents,. bis.

ceèded. Ned's ill-will would srmetimes ap- dmand for washîng' In ladies' own -ouses
pear to have bad a deathblow, but it alwas A tire went on, however, good :elpers
came to life again. Before the end of the came one by one. Mrs. Marriott always -said
suinmer, however, Mr. Foster had quite made Gàd snt them.- Some Were widows like her-
up his mind which of the two boys'was the self, or women with sick husbands, and -ber.
better worth keeping through the winter, sympathy in their heavy task attached'them
and he offered that Davie should stay on, to ber. -

going to school- at Rakawahi. His mother As the third year rolled on, the workers
consented, on condition tliat he' came home « began th ask each other how it.wâs that -a
for Sunday once a month. Ned came back - Woman witl a flourishiAg business like hers
the following summer; after that, he went stlll lived m frugally,,and neyer took a pleas-
'for good.' We will hope it was so, and that that would ceet money. 'You cai't
he came to a good end after al]. If he did, as she sorimpa us,' said, a eandid wasler-
I am sure he'had what was equivalent ta women,-'but ale-do scrlmp lerseif and them
sundry good thrashings first. As Luther ebuîdren
says, 'liard beads need sound knecis.'. And -'tbem childref' felt it sometimes,
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-rend Emnimile. had. embarked- on a long en-
gagement which kept her athome, le earn-.
ed good wages now.

There caime a, Saturday, night. when he
brought home his month's money, and the
family sat, round to reckon what tliey had
n hand and what expenses lay before them,

and decided that, without imprudence, they
could afford the luxury of paying that. last

:look of pride on that child's face

gaveme th money., I

That was the last I ever heai
family. I.have often longed to ka
has become of tliem ail since.

A In Good TMine
(Eleanor Sutphen in 'Forwar

when she

rd of the
now what

d.?)

bill. The morning was bright. The.sun, creep-

It was a', moment they had walted for, ing into the dark corners, madethem cheer-
prayed for, longed for, ail these years; and ful with light and warmth. Buds and blos-

now, except that their hearts beat fast, there soms felt new life in the warm glow. A

was nothIng to mark it. The girls had their breeze stirred the leaves up lu the trees,
sewing in their hands; just as they had- on and the warrm light filtered: through; now

that well-remembered . Christmas Day. here, now there, till each one had been kissed

GeoPrge, grown into a fine young fellow, sat by the merry sunbeams. It was one of those

with his account-books open before him; the mornings when it seemas .good to be alive;

mbother had her desk open on her lap, and when it is a delight to drink in the fresh,
was looking over the papers in it. sweet air, to hear the birds twittering, to

Yes, we can do it,' she said. 'And you see the beautiful finger marks of God ail

-have every one»helped towards it. around us,- and, best of all, to feel that we,

'Except me, mother,' said little Rhoda- too, are a part of this wonderful thing call-

the 'Tottie'-of former days-looking up with ed life.
tears In hr eyes. 'I have never earned any- But clouds will.cast their shadows on such

days as this even. The happy sunshine did
to ayothe dets. feaieherfnot find-any answering brightness in Mildred

O but you've helped ' exclaimed her Seymour's face as she walked briskly: to
brothers. school that morning. Her heart was heavy

The mother put ler ar round ler. 'M with a bitter disappointment; one which
little, 'gâod girl,' she .said, 'there is no one might seem trivial enough to many of lier
could, have done more than you, for you have'couldavedone u ore tanyou fyou have friends, but to Mildred it meant the giving.
done all you couldti .alwaàys. You have run u f much healthful recreation, which she
about and helped us ail to earn. And it -is haÉ felt sure had been providentially plan-
not oniy the earning that has done i either; ned for l1er for tuie coming summer. Her
it was yôur not fretting to spend ail 'we earn- couÎin häd changed her mid. She was not

ed. Oh, I've felt 'it for you-yo n ln -ing abroad, and thë wheel which Mildred
havei!-what you have ail had to give 'up, s to have had the usesof would now be
and not to do-àud to live lainly .ad go sed-nstéad by its dainty littie.wner,'who
shabby, that we migli do this I.don't thlik besdes -verytinthat heart could wish.
I could iave gone through- with it, if you Mildredhad been o happy in-looking for-
had been ail coming. round me, "Mother, do tbîs pleï.Èè She had taken t as
let*Xs have this;" 'iMayn~t wve do t ? "o fi rute'Wia>nd fo'hé 1oing"Iather. Shec
"go the-e?" 'I.haven't hiad, that to b'ear. We bad tband hiin fort Wogrteflly, ant had
hiave been of one heart and one.mid all ed hl ore truly tianever for t:his new
throug; and if the bigger ones have eaedgthe

blessxngé?" ahve tae tWuî lie as gvin

most, Lily and Rhoda have donc the most
-to make a pleasure of the trouble. You have nd nâw? Now it was ail differënt. Oh!
been pur littie sunbeans.' why had lie let her thank him for it, so full

She turned to kiss the little daughter at of love and joy for bis goodness to her, when
lier side, and said, 'You shall pay this debt, he had not meant:her to'have it, after ail?
dear-the last. This clears your father's Rebellious tears stood in her eyes as she
name. Thank God.' turned to go into school. i

Her voice failed. Sie had looked forward - She Was a King's Daughter, tiis 'brightI

to this hour, and thought ho* she would warm-hearted Mildred, but she had not yet
kneel down with the children and thank God lcarned the :esson wbich we ail have to be

for granting the desire of their hearts; and taugit over and.over again: that wbici seems
now, she could not. She had miasteréd lier the be'th!ag tiat the King eau give us

grief to lead them in -prayer in the time of' is oitcn velat bis fartlir-scciag vision clear-
trouble, but this joy was too much for lier; ly'secs is fot'wbat will be best for us la:
the sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving went the end
up from their full liearts unspoken. A inoment's struggie with self, a lifted

The corn merchant sat in is office on prayer for lilp, and thon the techer tured
The~cor merliat sa labisa. briglit face to the littie once crowding

Monday afternoon. He had heard incident.. aound lier; she was even more patient tian
ally that the Marriotts were paying their usual la anÉwering the many questions whici
debts, but never thought cf receiving any- greeted ber trance. The work o! the day
thing from them .himself. le had never wcnt on. Olass followed class; stili there a
sent in his account a second time, simply was an ache at Miidred's heart, and, thougl d
writing it off as a bad debt, when he learned
the circuistances of David Marriott's death. persist in assumiug a sad and wistful look. à

It was a warmi' afternoon, and the door But at lengti, tbrougb one of the little ones g
stood open into the outer odfice, which wasstod oen nt tI ouer ffcewbii W.5before bier, tie King sent lier a message. So, s
empty, his clerk having gone out. > A knock often la our daily tasks, the royal messages s
sounded at the outer door, and when lie said core ta us, direct from the Ring, but often i
'Corme ln' in came a little girl in a pink we miss them because our ears are-cIosed to 'g
cotton frock, with a wehll-worn straw bat bis voice. c
upon lier head.,upo lir had.On tic docksbefore thcm, each child bad I

'And.what do you want ?' lie said kindly. placed a prism-a square prism of- dark b
'Please, mother sent you this,' she an- wood. Thc lesson vas one wblch called for b

swertd, putting an envelope, into his haud. careful observation, and.ailwere studying a
The corn merchant opened it, and there the prIsis with interest. r

was bis long'standing account, with notes 'Now,' 'iald MiidrcdAn tbe course of the I
ln full for payment.' lesson, 'tl ne how many edges of the prisi

It was he who told me the outline of this ar on the dcsk. Look very carefully,' sie c
stcry, ni:.l he Eaid, 'f never shall farget the -added, as tnc bandig ttc anogher yas ra isd, 

TH1~lm, ICI,.NER

'''I.'

T

7Iand the childish .faces beamed with the joy
of discovering a new fact. >;;

'Well, Dorothy,; she. said, 'when 'most*'of

the;class had countéd.
- 'Four,'.s'aid smiling Dorothy, and sat'down
again, covered with confused delight at giv-
ing a correct answer.

!0, Miss Seymour! exclaimed tiny -Jack,
whose lam'enes, perhaps, hid made him
more thoughtful than others of his age,'your
inkstand has four edges on the desk, too-
and 'tie dictionary. Why, Miss Seymour, we
can make a lesson out'of anything, can't we,
if we only look. at it.'

'Yes, dear,' answered Mildred thougltfully.

Later, as she helped the little fellow ta put
on his coat, she kissed him tenderly, and
returned bis radiant smile with one as.sunny.

'A lesson out of anything,' she repeated to
herself,. as she laid ber books on the table
in lier .own room. Taking up. the letter
which had been the messenger 'of disappoint-
ment,, Mildred read it once more; having
finished 'she bowed ber head and prayed.

'Help me, dear Lord, to leara tic lesson
that thou art trying to teach me, and make
me willing to do ve'ithout this thing that I
want so much, if it is best for me not to
have it.'

Her heart went out toward the King
whose bandmaid she was; ber rebellious
mood was over; she 'was willing now to ask
him ta choose .what was best for ber, and
she. trustingly put lier hand m.his, and pray-
ed hin to stay close boside lier ail the way,
and to make her-a more faithful daughter.

It was -some time before -Mildred under-
stood the lesson which this trial lad been
sent to teach; for, like- the little ones, our
lessoas are not clear till they are learned
and left behind.

One day, weeks 'later, when. the King, had
sent Mildi'ed her dèsire; in talking-to a friend
about it, shewas asked, 'Mildred, why do
you suppose God let you be so disappointed
first, before be let you bave your wheel ?
Why couldn't lie have given it to you In the
first place?'

'Jennie, I wondered myself at first,' she
answered, 'but I knew that it was ail right
somehow, for he could see'the, end from the
eginning. I left it ail with hlim, and asked
lim to help me to learn vha:tever lesson he

vanted to teach me. I think that it was
neant to make me grow-soul-growth, you
know. I believe that everything that comes
o us In our lives,.either happiness or trial,
s just 'vhat we need at that particular time
o make us "grow, in grace," and if only we
ake our lives as lie means us to, we can
"make a lesson out of anything," as little
Jack Brown said one day.'

Girls in India.
Ail girls in India, says 'Our Young Folks,'

are very fond of pretty and bright-colored
resses. The dress is simply five yards of
muslin. When only three or four years old,

little girl begins to learn how to wind it
racefully around the body and -ver the
houlder. When she goes into the street she
lips one end over the head as a veil. A
ittle short-sleeved jacket is the only other
arment she wears. This is a very cool and
omfortable costume for the hot climate.
Every family has a jewei-box fuli of 'cubby-
oies' for each ornament. .This le often
uried in the mud iloor of the woman's inner
partment. If you want to sec their jewel-
y you must. make an appointment before-
hand, so that they can dig it up. Once ln
ight days the girls and women wesh and
comb and oil their hair, and have it nicely
braided.



~LJTTLE) FOLKS~
Daisy's Bicycle.

(May Ballard in 'Early Days.'

'I do think this is the h appi
Clay of my life,' said little Disy B
ton on the morning of lier tel
birthday, as she stood beside a n
bicycle, which had been hérs exa
ly one hour, waiting for father
cone and give her the first less
in riding.

'Wait until you have had a tu

lier, and Mrs. Barton wàs afraid to -But the ivay lay ~lwhland
let lier 'v'enturé alone., the bic.ycle'-began to goia great deal

est 'Do let me go, mother,' pleadedta s d

a.r Dai .sy. 'I .ant cone f0: any' harm woman -in a c sun-bonnet. and plaidl.,
thw 

tera
if I just. ride, up 'and down in 't iae was coming, along h od

ew road,'and I promise I ..won't go Ouf ntasaxosntt 'noe
Leof s;glhi of the -house. I promise lir undsirply fo one sid.

failiflly'.an instant. fliere was ascream and.
;to fihul. to a crash, and both .bicycle and rider
o On that condition Mrsa Barton e top of the otheIay r bydn li

consented, and for ha f an hour b

'Eh, dear! lere s a bald job,' cried
flic old. woIn an. -Wy, i's Mrs

i uBarton's littce girl! Are you hurt,

- iniss y?
rII's my anioe, n sobbed Daisy.

fa . ainurts drearfully, and I cant ov .
* 'Don't frýy to move, dearie. Lie

stilh, and b go off home for rielp.
I won't be long.'

Up flic road.she liobbled fowards
Mr Barto's, house, but fortunaMely
cse met a nh a bor returning from
mnarket in, his donkey cart. fi
she stopped, and, felling of Daisy's

actiden', begged il te one t lier

IDtsýeu my n ankle, so be Daisy.'
hurts demanull, and I can't move.'

on't ryo a to mov, dear.Lie

IBut e galonped.isdonkey down
Mr. Ba.tn' hereaisy iy and

she met nighbor eturing from

liÉianrg. er info his cart gntly as
possible, drove lier slowly home.

Many ,weeks assed before Daisy-

j~accd set beggied hi topcom to er

was able ro pnountier bicycle again

said them. I worduldpint ge n

fle; but she will neer forge fli
lesson she learned dloig lier me

ness,- that disobedience and a brok
en promise do not lead to happiness.

SEE MET A NEIGHBOR RETURNING TROM MARKET IN HIlIS
DONKEY. CART.

ble or two,' laughed Mr. Barton.
'Shall you feel so happy then?'

But Daisy vas active and fearless,
and thougb, of course, she had a
few falls, she soon learned to man-
age lier bicycle, and in less. than a
weëk was able'to go short distances
with lier father.

Saturdays were whole holidays
with Daisy,-and on the.first Satur-
day after lier birthday she quite
hoped to have a good long ride. But
Mr. Barton was too busy to take

Then she began to grow tired of do-
ing the same thing over and over
again.

'It is such a bother having to turn.
back every other minute," thought
she. 'I don't suppose dear mother
would mind if I went just a little
farther?

Alas for Daisy'% promise! lu a
few minutes she was spinning along
the forbidden road, only wishing
that mother were there to sec how
well she could ride,

Little Pink Frock.
'I rn tired of séhool all the days in

the week,'
Said little Pink Frock with a tear

on lier cheel.
'I want to stay home and play with

iny doll,
And walk out under my new. para-

sol..

'Ailli folks in the world go to
school every day,'

Said mamma, 'even after they've
grown old and gray.

There is always, my darling, some
new thing to know,

And the lessons are harder the older
we grow.'

Little Pink Frock, astonislied, lier
sunbonnet took,

And went down the street with lier
alphabet-book

And she said to herself, 'It's the very
best plan,

While the lessons are easy to learn
what I can."

-'Little Pilgrim.
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A New cribe
(argaret W. Leighton-in 'Popular

Science News?«) >

Beside me. on the table lies a lit-
fie pen. It looks as if it were made
of the daintiest glass. It is shaped
like the old fashioned quills with
whiclr our grandfathers wrote.

* Would you like t liear its story?
Near it in abottle of alcohol is a
trange looking animal with ten

long arms covered with suckers
that look like tiny pearl buttons.
You would hardly think that this
funny fellow and the littie pen were
closely related to each other,:but
sucli is the case. The animal'is

-called a aquid or arrow fish. We of-
ten flnd large numbers of dead ones
in the bays and inlets on Cape Cod
and southward. There are two rea-
sons given for their dying in quan-
titi es. One is that they are s fond
of gazingat the moon that while
swimùing they completely forget
theinselves and becoine stranded.

The other theory is mucih more
probable. Thle squids are partial
to mackerel, and in pursuiùí a
school· of young fish into shallow
water, thëy offen touch bott on,
whieu they begin pumping -from
the'ir siphonsWitir great'éiergy. In
this way they are often driven sO
far inland that they cannot return
to tlie water, and die by hundreds.

Around the squid's body is a sort
of loose bag,wich is called a'man-
tie. He swiims in a peculiar way.
le fulls the space between his body
and the mantle witi water, closes
the slits at the sides, and forces the
water out through his siplion, a tube
opeuiing at the top of his body. Each
time he goes throulgh the perform-
ance lie is driven violently baclhf
ward. When lie wishes torgo for-
iward, Le merely reverses the lever,

or in other wérds, turns his siphon
round.

But what bas all this to do withi
the glass pen ? Carefully- slit

throungli the skin on lis back and
you will see a peu lile the one on the
table, which answers for lis spin-
al column. Remove the pen and
examine a little further; you will
discover a veritable bag of ink. -Does

it not seen wonderful that
should.provide-so ihumble.a cr
wii pen andi ink! And wh
lie carry this black fluid abou
him, öyu ask He makes gn
of it, although it is not just t
thát-you or I sliould make.

Perhaps lie is gambolling
or having a game of tag withl
en other little squids, wien
an enemy in the shape of a

THE SQUID OR ARROW-FISH.

fishi approaching. Suddenly
of dense blackness fills the'
The squids all scaiper away
its cover, and when the water
the asfonislied fish, lialf blin
the inky fluid, looks in vain-
breakfast. , It often happen
the squid throws out enough
destroy lis enemy.

The siquid's eyes are alm
perfect as our own. He is th

nature near relation to this frigltful mon-
eature ster, and15 evensuperiorto him in
y does tlat elis n arrs whie the oc-
Lt with topus has ciglit, as its nane implies.
od use These arms fori a circle, in tle
he use ridst of whicli is a strong beakiike

a parrot's. vraruiiicwtl
about suèking dises. When the squid
ahe i- seizes a fisli lie caspseif ewsh sis

Je secs aris, and fih. dises ail hold it firn-
large ly hle lie tears it to pieces with

lus. beair.
Nature lias been unusna mllykind

Toh our friend. e as bestowed
uponi a ýonderful w i ift of calig-
ing rls color wenever lie wishes.

is sukin is transparent, but sat-
tered ail over it are tiny spots con-

a taining coloring atter. The ar-
rowisl cau'expand or contrabk these
spotsif0- suit his feelings.lin
lie expands he h pigent is

upread O t overf.us mui surface,
that it is very -thin and he objects
beeathare plain l sen t sro atgh -t:
But lie r ese ittiy spots are con-

acted thi y benoge dark for the
color is al conrdenascd.

Tlie -squld lias a nunliber of fam-
os Cousins. Amon e is the

paper. naltiluis.
The naufilus helis.an exertion

thathe iantlie and the oets-
traed hey bee darkis e façorthe
er to protect b. eg& andi all cdersnlf
frothe ui any dangers wbif as-
sal flicin:

A ou antie cousin, the Scandina-
icioud vlan-octop I ias a body as big as a

*water. barrel. The spern whales consider
unfder tliese normo nd great deil-

flears cacybut, lmany many other hoice

ded by articles of food, tliy are very bard
bor ais of digestion. srw lc id

s that
ink to

ost as
e only

PEN.
animal below the vertebrates whicli
has a distinct covering for his brain.
His skull is for-med of cartilage in-
stead of bone.

.You lave read of the grýeat octo-
pus or devil-fish of southern seas
which has been known to seize -a
boat ful of nen in, its terrible arns,
clasp -it and draw it down beneath
the water. Our little Ériend is a

'I Washed My Hands
Morning.

- (Song.)

This

'Il washed rny hiands this morning
So very clean and white,

And gave themin both to Jesus
To work for hin till niglit

Chorus.

Little feet, be careful
Wherë you -take me to;

Anytliing. for Jesus
Only let me do.

I set miy eyes to watch them
Iu all their work and play,

To keep them clean and busy,
For Jesus' sake, all day.--Chorus

I told my ears to listen
Quite close the wliole day thro,'

For any act of kindness
M'y little hands might do.'-

Chorus.
-' Sunbeam.'
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LESSON III.--MARCH 2

John. t Ro Xi*.

Golden Text.
*My sheep hearmy voice, and I k

and tlief follow me.'-John x., 27

Home Readings.
M. John 1;, 1-14.--Chrlst' the true Light.
T.- John i.; 35-46.-Christ's 'first Disciples.
W. John iii., 1-16.-Christ and Nicodemus.-
T. 'John iv., 5-15.--Christ at 'Jacb's 'well.
F. John iv.; 43-54.-The nobleman's son

healed.
S; John v., 17-27.--Christ's Divine Authority.
S. John viii., 12, 3'-36.---Chiist freeing from

sin.

-- Jésus Chirist.
Lesson I.--Ti Word.--The long promised

.Messiah, the Son of God, the Maker of all.
thingi, comnes td lis own, and- his own will
not recèlve him. Christ the -Anointed One
becomes Jesus the Saviour; very God and
very-Mân.' -

Lesson II.-The Lamb.-John the Baptist
introduces Jesus as 'the sin-bearer; the Lamb
of God long typified' by the sacrifice of the
Passover. The ilrst disciples, Andrew and
John, bring their brothers to -Jesus. 'Philip
and Nathauiel' are also called, and leave all
they have to follow Jesus.

In simple trust like theirs who heard
Beside the Syrian sea,

The gracious calling of their Lord,
Let- us like them, without a' word,

Rise up and follow Thee.
ýWhittier, -

Lesson III.-The Wonder-Worker.-Our
Lord sanctifies hiima'n'happinèss." Thé bride-
groom and bride are tpes of Christ and his
Churei (Rev. xix., 7-9). The common water
changed to pure, rich wine typifies the glor-
ious change which takes place .in a common
life when fullyyielded to Christ. 'Whatso.
ever he saith unto you, do it.'

Lesson IV.-The Manifested Love of God.
-The language of love is sacrifice. God
gave lis only begotten Son to be sacrificed
on the Cross that whosoever believeth on
him shall not perish. Believing on Jesus
means- repenting and turning away from the
old life and being born in-to the new life,
into the family of God (John i., 12, 13). The
children of God have eternal life, because
Christ chose to give his life to save us from
sin.

Not all the blood of! beasts
- On Jewish altars slain
Could give the guilty conscience peace.

Or wash away the stain : -
But Christ, the Heavenly Lamb,

Takes all our guilt away ;
A sacrifice of nobler nanme

And richer blood than- they.

Lesson V.-The Saviour.-Jesus speaks to
a weary, sinful soul at the wayside, and
offers her salvation, the water of life. He.
reveals himself to her as the Messiah and
Saviour from sin, and -vins her love and
loyalty. She is not only saved herself, but
hastens to bring the whole city out to hear
him, and many are convinced and believe
on Christ.

Lesson VI.-The Healer.-Jesus cornes
again to Cana, 'amd with a word to. the be-
lieving father, -heals a boy who is dying in
a town twenty miles away.

Thy touc bas still its ancient power,
No word from Thee can fruitless fall

Hear, ln this solemn evening hour,
-And in Thy mercy heal us ail.

Lesson VII.-The Judge.-Our Lord heals
an invalid man who had lain at the. pool.of
-Bethsaida for thirty-eight. yearse. The Jews
find fault because the. healing was wrought
on the Sabbath. Jesus is Lord.-of the Sab-
bath and -workçs as God does. God has given
tô Jesus the right to judge ien because he

06. "

no0w themi,

[T H EB MESSENG E
was- 'made in thelikeness of- sinful flesh,
and 'tempt d in' all pbints -like aswe- 'are,
yet ýwithout sin.'

'Tis the voice of that Saviour,
Whose merciful c all ~

Freely- offers sàlvatio
To one aid tò al.;

He is now beck'ning t6 'Him
Each' sin-tainted -soul,

And lovingly asking,
'WIlt .thou be made whole ?'

Lesson VIII.-The Bread of Life.--Hunger
cannot be explained to anyone who has never
experienced its pangs. Only the soul that
hungers and thirsts after righteousness can
be filled. 'Only Christ can really- saitisfy the
longings of the human' hearft, 'I am the
bread of life -he 'that cometh to me shall
never hunger: and: he that believeth on- me
shall never thirst. Him' that cometh unto
me I will in no wise cat out.'

Lesson IX.-The Water of Life.

O Christ, He' is the Fountain,
The deep, sweet well of love-

The streams on eartha I've tasted
'More deep I'il drink above

'There-to an ocean fulness
His mercy doth expand,

'And 'glóry, glory dwelleth
In Emmanuel's Land..

'Lesson X.-The Truth.-Christ, and only
Christ, can absolve and'free souls from guilt.
Whoever commits sin is the bondElave of
sin. Thé light of God's word shows us the
blackness of sin. The disciples of. Christ
must walk in the light of his word. 'Search
the scrip-tures.'

Lesson XI.-Tie Light of the World.-
Christ gives slght to the blind. The afilic-
tion of the blind man was for the glory of

'God, and''for the ultimate joy' and comförts
of' the:afilieedi- one.- 'TheoLord is nigh .unto
thEm that-are of aibrokenheart;.andsaveth
such as be' of a co-ntrite spirit' (Psa.' xxxiv.,
18). The man who boldly confessed Christ
was 'at once *excommunicated by the chief
priestsrand Pharisees, -but Jesus. met ·him
and"evealed to hi.m' the wonderful love o-f
Cod..

Jesus, I my cross hae taken,
' All to leave and follow Tliee;

Wretched, "poor, despised; forsaken,
Thou f rom ience nmy all sall be.

Perish every fond ambition
Al I've. hoped, or" sbught or known;

Yet. how rich is. My condition-
God and heaven are stil 'my own.

Lesson XII.-the .Good Sheplierd.-Christ
is the Door into life and love eternal. Christ
is the tender Shepherd who gently leads his
flock, and knows all about each one of the
lambs. He. gives life- to hlis sheep, and lie
lays down his. own life to save them from
the cruel power of sin.

Jesus is our Shepherd,
For His sheep He'bled

Every lamb 'is sprinkled
TW1th- the bldod Ho shed

-Thon on eachi Ho setteth"-'
His oivn secret. sign. ,

Tliey that have My Spirit
These, saith HO are Mine.

E Topic.
March 26.-True penitence.-IL Cor. vii.,

1-11.
Sunior- C.. E.'

March 26.-How does God provide for us?
-Ex. xvi., 11-18.

The w-heel of life goes round. Those.who
are-at the top of society to-day, will be at
the bottom to-morrow. Bu-t the converse.of!
this is also tue. .We have recently had
several remarkable instances of colloge hon-
ors won by men who vere once Board-school
boys. Many of! our most popular authors of.
to-day:were born, and bred in the homes
of the poor. Not a few members of 'Parlia-
ment, -including -the gentleman jut elected
for ShefRield, are sons -of the - peasantry.
How' many. of our- present Sunday-school
boys- may, if iinfluenced -now for Christ, in
years to' come, when they.-too; occupy lof ty
social positions,:let their light shine 'bright-
ly -for -their Master. .One of the most impor-
tant qualiflcations for -a Sunday-school
teacher is the ability to appreciate the dor-
mant possibilities in every child who comes
under his control.-'The Christian,'

R.

The- Catechism On Beer.
(By Julia Colman, National Temperance

Publication House.)

LESSON VI.-ADULTERATIONS IN BEER.
'Malt liquor -is the chief article adulterated.

-G,Ridley, liquor mierchant.

When other substances besides malt,~hops
and yeast are put into beer, what are they
called ?

Adulterations. -

Is the -adulteration of beer commonly prac-
ticed ?

So common that It is difficult to find any
honest beer on sale.

What are the most frequent adulterations
of beer?

Water to dilute it, and sait to bring up the
taste.

For what purpose.is-salt put in?
To male the dinker thirsty, so that he

will buy 'more beer.
This is a serious fraud, because beer is

called refreshing and good to satisfy thirst.
The free lunches offered in beer-saloons are
usually highly salted to provoke. thirst, and
the 'pretzelis'-salted bread doughnuts-are
sprinkled with salt instead of sugar.
-Experiment.-To find if beer is salted evap-

orate-the fluids, and If the residue taàtes salty'
the case is. provèn,- for there 'is no sait in-
hon'est beer.

.-How s the amotint of alcohol often in-
creased

addig starchi sugar qr molasses.
What 'other intoxicants are sometimes

added?

Tobacco, opium, hemp, coculus indicus,
and other poisons.

What'areoften put in the' place 'of hops?
Quassia, strychnine and, cpcgus icus.
Cocculus indicus is a.poison seed. or. berry

froim thè.East:Indies, where 't is used to
kili fish and birds, and expErimentS may be
made with it to show its poisondus nature.
One-thousand -and sixty-six bags of its pass
through the-London Custom-house monthly.
This'is mostly used for. beer, thoùgh such use
is prohibited by Parliament.

What is. often, used to increase the froth
or:'heading ?'

Alum and copperas, which are mineral
poisons.
. Do not. all these make the beer poisonous

and hurtful ?
They do, but the worst poison in the beer

is the alcohol.
Why is it the worst ?
Because it kills more people than all other

poisons.

One important reason why alcohol is so
bad, is the desire for more which it creates.
Dr. Edmunds says: 'We have a gieat horror
of arsenic and fifty'other things. The fact
is, that all-these things are a mere baga-
telle in relation to the most direct, absolute,
immediate anid certain poisonings which are
caused by alcohol.'--'Medical Use of Alcohol.
Dr. Thorn says: 'Adulterants are not the
most important thing in my estimation, but
the beer itself.'--Beer and the Body.'

Why then do people say that beer is worse
now than formerly?

It may be worse, but'they who say it do
not always. seem-to know that the alcohol in
the beer is worse than the adulterants. -

'The home-brewed beer without adultera-
tion produces the same effeCt .when it is
equally strong-it makes the head rive again
the n'ext day. I-solemnly believe that wher6
salt and its worse companions have killed
their tens, the -alcohol has killed its thou-
àands.'--John Livesey, Preston, Eng.

Why do men drink such àdulterated stiift?
Because the brewers and dealers continue

to. make each his own customer think thát
his eéèr is honest, and that it is only his.
nieighbors wbo use adulterations.'

The great Knox hat factory in Brool lyn,
N.Y., has positively forbidden 'the bringing
of.beer:or any alcoholic liquor into the fac-
tory buildings under any circumstances.

- j'
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A Word to the B0O
1Mra. . S. Barnes ,in Michigani 'dv

There sitsea me, elh day a't t
table, a pleasant young gentleman.;
small and fair-iooks scarcely -more
boy, but I learàed incidentally tha
over twenty-four years old. Someti
is very pale and his breath short
moraing, when I chanced to be nea
last one at alate breakfast, he.came
ing so worn and white I was alarme

'I coughed so much during the
am about worn out,' lie said. 'My
bled too,' and ilnding me a sympath
tener, he continued: 'It is two yeai
it began; that is why I am here. I
bleed seven or eight times a day. .I'
better lately, but this cold has give
bad set-back. Oh, I am not alarm
lungs are ail right, the trouble is
bronchial tubes, but the pain is hard-
and it isn't just pleasant to be awa
home, and have to; give up ail my pl

'Do you smoke?' I asked.
He gave me a peculiar littie sm

stopped that the day my tliroat fir,
and haven't touched tobacco since. IV
ble was caused by cigarettes, I have
least doubt of that. My friends ail t
to stop fom the very> first, but I th
knew it ail,' and he glanced across tl
at a bright boy, who blushed a little,
once became absorbed in disposing
delicately browned waffle.

'Your experience ought to be a v
to other boys,' I said.

'«Yes,' he said, 'if they would eve:
anything from anybody,.'

'I am sorry for that poor fellow,'
friend later. 'It is a good thing he
know the suffering that is probably
him. Consumption of the throat is t
In the last stages even a. swallow. of
will cause such pain it will bring the

I turned away heartsicke Oh, the
cigarettes! _

Beer and Dyspepsia
Malt licuors are one of tlie'main

of the indigestion so common in our
The continued irritation of the delica
ing membrane of the stomach by the
in even the rildest beers, persisted
a lengthened period, is extremely
give rise to a train of dyspeptic syni
which tends to .make many'an oth
happy life miserable. A lifmine of te
stinence would, I am persuaded, have
ed off two-thirds of the dyspepsia
been called upon to confront.

The liver suffers severely in many
in which beer has never been taken
cess. I have frequently observed co:
able enlargement of 'the liver. in p
noted for their very moderate but ce
drinking, who seemed the picture of
vhile alive, but whose sudden and

pected death necessitated a post-mort
quiry.

In nursing, stouts and beers are
ally pernicious. Their use has wroug
told mischief.to many mothers, and
mined the tender constitutions of
multitude of helpless and innocent Inf

I have said nothin vha.tever of the
age resulting from beer-drinking to
or of the appalling. extent of menta
moral evil inseparable from the .g
social use o! beer. -My warnings 2

. purely scientifie and dietetic grounds, a
steady, limited indulgence in such liqu
are weakening to the system, and
gout, rheumatism, dyspepsia, and othi
healthy bodily conditions.

There is no ca,1 for us to drink bccr
ever moderately. We can enjoy
health without intoxicating drinks

.with them.. Our Creator neither im
ed a longing. for them, nor provided
Dpiy df- them for our use. They are. n
the true sense of the word, a food.
though they can do us little, if .any,.
they may do us much harm. Many ar
ed by them, bath for time and for etc
and even their continued moderate usc
in the direction of loss of health, less
of stiengtli, and shortening of life.

Let us ail, vho desire to avoid gout,
muatism, and dyspepsia, shun ale, beer
ter, stout, and ail other kinds of ferni
and-distilled liquors.-Dr. Norman Ker

Correspo ndenct
héoel DeanMaple Hill, Ont.

Dear Editor,-I have not missed. a schoo
than a day this year yet. , Thére has been. a hous

,t he is of refuge built in the county town of Bruc
this- last summer. It is. a very large. and
pretty building, aboiit six miles from wher

. - One we live. BERTHA MAY .(aged 11).
ry the

[n look- Dear Editor,-I live in a country villag
d. , and I- have one sister.
niight I SPURGEON (aged 8)..

throatt -

etic lis- Blyth.
s since Dear Editor,-I have four sisters and tw
used to brothers. I'live in a town of 1,100 inhabil
ve been ants; it is situated on a branch-of the Mail
n me a land rivei.. I was -born on the prairieà i
ed; my Manitoba, and I think I would like livin
in the there. I have been living here six year

te bear, last December.
,y from HENRY B..M. (aged 10).
ans.'

Gowanstown.

le.1e I Dear Editor,-I live on a farm about fou
t bled I miles fronm the town ofLitowel. In th

[y trou- summer I go to Sunday-school there.
.n't tie have no pets now, except a pair of rabbits
:od me I wrote a letter ta you before, but I did no
öught I sec it printed. My mother took, the 'Més
Le table senger' when she was a girl, and we take i
and at yet. We have a whole year of 'Messengers
of his from 1884. I got two. subscribers for th

'Messenger' this -year ; one 'of them is
. teacher. I was very mucliinterested in th

7arnlng latter fron Fred, of Listowel. I think'hi
and mine are the only letters fron tii

r learn county of Perth.
For the two subscribers I sent you I go

said a my Rodger's knife, and am much pleasei
doesn't with it. WILLIE (aged 13).
before

errible. ·. Sawyerville.
wâter - Dear Editor,-I took the.'Messenger' las
tears.' year, and am -going to let my little brothei

cóst of have - it -this year. I have one, sister an(
one brother. HAROLD (aged 10).

Tor'onto,. Ont.
Dear·.Editor,-I get the 'Messenger'. froi

Cook's Church Sabbath-school,- and cannosources tell you how muci I enjoy its spiendti
mi(st. stories. As we. live on the top of a seven
.te lin- story building,. we have no green grass to
alcohol play on. I have, a sister of eight, and a deai

little" brother two years old; we are veryin for happy together. In the summer we go tc
apt to grandma's in the country, and I can tell you
ptoms, we make good use of aur time romnping
Lerwi.e around in the open air. I quite agree with
ital ab- 'what Lulu S. says about signing our names
-ward- to our letters.
have BIRDIE J. (aged 10).

* cases Kingsboro.
to ex- Dear Editor,-I live in a country place,
asider- about seven miles £rom the east end of Prince
ersons Edward Island. This is a very pretty place
instant in summer, and many of our friends from
health the city come out lere to spend their ici1-
unex- days witi us. The Northumberland Strait is

em in- a short distance'fron our louse, and it is a
fine place ta go bathing in summer. AI-

especi- though summer Is so pleasant, I do not think
ht un. that iL is any nicer than winter, for I am
under- sure that we cati ail enjoy ourselves very
a vast much in this season of the year. I have
ants. been taking this paper for a number of years,

dam- and like it very much, especially the correz-
pondence page, which is always very*inter-
esting. There are not very many in titis

il anti place who take the 'Messenger,' but I hope taenerai get now subscribers for it soon. Enclosei
gainst you will find my enewal for another year.

ors as
Invite ninvite London, Ont.er Un- Dear Editor,--My mamma reads the Oen-t.

senger' to me. We have forty chickens and
1ow- eight ducka. I go to school.

better CHARLIE B. (aged 7)..
. than -
plant- Pownal, P.E.I.
i sip- Dear Editor,-i enjoy reading the 'Mes-
.ot, in senger' very mucb. I also enjoy reading the

But Boys' Page in the 'Weekly Wituess.' I live
good, seven miles from CharlotteLown, and- we

e kil- have the iighest hiill on Prince Edwa.rd Is-
rnity, -land, which comnands a fine view of Char-
tends lottetown liarbor and the surrounding coun-
ening try. My grandfather bas wild-geese; he lias

· been .raising them this eighteen years; lie
rheu- also has tame geese. He had two peacocks;
por- one died this summer,"and he hai it stuffed.

ented They. are handsome birds, but make an ugly
r. noise. NELLIE K. J.

Heathecote.
Dear Editor,-I: am- -a little girl'six years

old. We have three rcats. I don't go - to
scijool naw,.but I'think ill go in the aum-
mer. My'sigter wroté -à,'-eter ta thé ee-

l- senger'- too. - - FLOSSIE.

e Lower Argyle.
a Dear Editor,-I bave been taking the 'Mes-
-e senger',.for years, and enjoy reading it very

much, especially the.:correspondence. I go
ta school. We have a skating pond quite

e, close to the school-house. I have one little.
sister. My father keeps a hotel quite near
the railway station. We see the trains go
by every day.

ALFREDA B. M. (aged 8).
o
t- -Dehner, Ont.

Dear Editor,-Dehner is a small village
n with only one store, the. post-office being in
g that. There is one Methbdist church, a very
s pretty cemetery, a blacksmith shàp, a,chop-

ping mill and -one of the prettiest brick
school-houses in the county. There are two
rooms and two teachers. Mr. Brown teache.
the large room. where I study. He is going

r to give prizes to the pupils who come every
e day. For pets, I have a cat nazmed Mitty, a
I dog named Watch, and two cows. They will
. follow me..all over, and I often feed them
t corn. from my hand; aiso a horse named
- Dick; I feed him apples. No matter where
t he is, if I hold anything for hin ta eat, so
, that he can see it, he will come right up to
e me. .I also had several chickens, so tame,
a that they will cat corn from my hand. I
e have three brothers. The oldest is married,
s and has the. sweetest little boy you ever
e saw. My-youngest brother teaches school

not very .far away, and. my other brother
t -helps father on the farma. They work one
d hundred acres of land. I had seven.guineas

last summer, but one got drowned, three
died, and a! ter the rest·were ful.1 grown,
something got one, another disappeared, so

t I have only one left. ELLA ALEEN H.

d Chesley, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have a very nice school,

the best in the county of Bruce. . There are
ten rooms in it, but we are just using seven.

i We have great fun skating on the pond. .I
t have three sisters and three brothers. We
l have a nice superintendent.
- NORMAN, W. (aged 9)-

Shelburne, Ont.
r Dear Editor,-My papa is an editor. Late-
ly the 'Messenger' has been sent my brother

L Harry; he is very proud of It every time he -
gets it, and he take great interest in reading
it. We go to the Methodist Church and
Sunday-school. I have a little sister aged
six, and,her name is Ida. Harry is eight.
We have a nece cat, and when it wants any-
thing to eat it will get riglit up on its hind
legs. PEARL S. (aged 10).

Maple Grove.
Dear Editor,-I read the correspondence

first, and then read pages eight and nine. I
.was not absent one day from school last
year. We live on a farm four miles froin

. the neàrest town; I visited my friends in
Rockland last summer vacation, and enjoyed
my visit very much. H. L. S.

Aylmer, Que.
Dear Editor,-I ive in a pretty town on

the east side of the Ottawa river. We have
the electrie lights.and the electrie cars and
the waterworks here. I have three brothers
and two sisters. I belong to t:he Mission
Band and the Band of Hope. I got two sil-
ver medals for.attending the Band of Hope.
We are going to have a concert for the Mie.-
aien Band next Friday.

L. JENNIE S. (aged: 13).

Queen's County, N.B.
.Dear Editor,-We 'take 4the 'Messenger'

and the 'Witness,' and could not get along
very well without thein. I live on a small
farm on the batik of the Washademoak lake.
I have two brothers and two- aisters. l
summer we have fine fun fishing and boat-
ing, and picking bérries. I go to school, and:
like it very' much. We do not have to go
fai- te school, a. the school-house is on our
farm. Father keeps the post-office. During
the summer I was much interested in the
Spanish-American war and Uncle Sam's
treatment cf Cuba, and later aboutthe Eng-
lish under Kitchener up the River Nile.

' Aiso about the Plebiscite. May we not hope
that we:vill have Prohibition in our .muoh-
boloved Canada ?

FREDERIC J..P. (aged -12).
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E 1O ER TSEED
Iij IiL Foi' Le ickA1sunmLtdeGem, satcr-m:ed, CnlliopiIa-mIxed, Chineso Pinksu-best mixed.

O •y -mxed aridEldorado-mixedMe e stm
iumn-mixedetunla y brida --'mlxed Pana Phlox-mixed;Jonpy Shir-

A nurse who caù sit still when there is no loy, schizanthus-Butterfly flower sweet ua d;Verbena-mixed. IU15

6ccasion to kéep. feet or. hands busy, s in fuliaszepacketstwith freecopy of iFn-ORALC.1LTUEE"Xor25cents.

valuable in a sick:roon. /.No matter ilow FOR 2 CENTSnnho nn nd addreas of. edawh to e--O hole
faithful or how capable one May be in other tand bloon1 thegoeaso a o coor an 'ngas iPh oxl;20 reben.o

the nure who eeps hr feetju. .1Inka<S10 colars; PetuniaI 10 colors; Aster,12 colors: Basam.l S colors; Swveet PeasV
respects, the nurse who keeps her feet in colors; Mignonettesweet nd SweetAlysnm.-Send silver, Odd CentaninWramp

motion who rocks or plays a tattoo.with her SMIT H SISTERS SWA.NSEA, OiNT
fingers, or 'fidgets' about the room, Is not r Sweet rea, inixd, ounce, 3e; or., Sc; Vilb', 7c;t-lb.spstpaid.
fitted by nature for ber occupation, and ce.-
tainly ought never to "be allowed to attend
a nervous person. Another of the discom- 7 :i

forts niany invalids suffer, is the habit peo-
ple often have of eating a few nuts or an
orange or an apple In the room.

No two invalids need precisely the sanme
care, no. two cases are identical. Each in- NE VV

:valid has his or her especial needs, indeed,
we -may sav no one person is the same under
different attacks, of illness. The woman IX , I 0

wbo may under some severe. illnèss be a
nairel of patience and sweetness, may when-
suffering from some slow, nervous, half. ill-
ness Îseemingly, be a trial to herself and
everybody about ber. So with nurses. There -
are those who during the severe illness of a
~atient' are tireless, patient and helptul, who T he U 0 g

are the worst nurses possible. where there
are only little things to consider. They delght those who get it
know them, but neglect them, as things of .s an instrument whih vil1 h to o e it,
little conseuence. I ts tones, very similar to those of a Fiute, are rich nd mel-

But to a nervous invalid, or rather: con- low for so cheap .an instrument»
valescent-a really sick person being .seldom
nervous until convalescence sets .in-a bed We have thrm in diffeñnt kéyS B, OC D and El A
which has not been properly made, a wrinkle self-instructor i sen vith each- instrument, which eiables
ln the shetts, a spread put on awry, a win- one to learn to playi a short time.-
dow shade pulled a little too high or not ex-
actly straight,. a creaking door, or window There is also~the score of several son aan them
blind-hosts ct just such littie things must The Flowers that lloom in the Spring Tra l " Sweet Bye
he attended to quietly > and at once, if one " Thre's a l h in th ei
would hasten the recovery of.her charge. ant ye

One geat discomfort iñanr in alidsendure dow, ad thers.
ls the 'ieglect çwhich they suffer very ofteni
at.night. It'is seldom considered.necessary. This Fla s î;e ô ùnd s.lou oubt
for a person aftefer'covey.'hàs.fairlyset:in O the best instrument w' aye seen for ,h on . "

to take'any nourishment"after. the light sup
-per, until-breakfast- tIìiëunless the.physician Given only t"Messenger" sublcribers Trwo new
hapPés. to think to sea kaiout It. This 1s subs ribers at 30 centS ench.
one -of the greatest' niisthkes and is the cause - tho! .. grdat deal'of thë. slönesst6etYe Or it ll ho sent postpai for:c w ise pr ce
manitested bymany.people. charged in Montreal retail stores.

Not that solid food. should be given, but
two or three tablespoonfuls. of. hot milk or
an egg beaten thoroughly, and mixed with
a'teacup of milk; a pineh of salt m'nd heapiig JOHN DOUGALL & SON, lontreal.
teaspoonful of sugar,. and strained (this
never to be neglected) into a' pretty glass, N B-On pieilumls are describpd honestly. H they bo

May.be given at intervals of an hour or two not cnsidered to coi'spond wh the dedsriptions; they may be
If the patient is wakeful. Some people dis- re:urned promîiy and rncney wll be refunded.
likte eggs, and in such a case, or ,where the
yolk of the egg 'is too rich, the white alone
may be beaten and added to. the milk and
sugar; it neeàs no salt. The albumen of the
egg and milk renders this an excellent and.

very strengthening liquid food.
A jelly made with gelatine and beef, mut- utter but when we are not, when -the *vUR;AME nAatlyprntedon20Rich

ton' or ôhielren broth, is' very nutritious and. h es are r:ung on oat-meal (indifferent 1e verso, Floras, Ex, CardS. s
served verr cold is often more refreshing often in quàlicy and cookery) and toast, toast R an a25e nt al or

thahdrinks. To make it, soak one-third of a ad oat-meal, it soon grows tiresome; enÀ e Address A A. KrL oul C.n, ilow tou, P.Q.
box of gelatine in two tablespoonfuls of cold A bit of jicy steak or brolled mutton _

water for fifteen minutes. Thon pour. over chop, or in the season, a broiled quailor N MESSENGER
It a' scant'*rint' of boiling broth, -seasoned boiled trout may be served at dinner, re- 'J1E

with a little sait. Stir until the gelatine is nembering that all meat must be broiled. (A Twelve Page lilustrated Weekly).
dissolved'and train into moulds. It requires. If impossible àny other way, it .can be'broil-
sometimes ton or twelve hours to harden, ed by holding over a bit of -bright coals on a One yearly subscription, 30c.
and should be kept very cold. long carving or toasting fork. No butter Three or more copies, separately ad.

A' bland,' nutritious and delicious blanc should ho added,'a little salt is allowabled each.
mange is màde froin ont flour. Served with and the ment should be. placed upon a warm enor me o al
milk. and sugar, or if the patient can bear it, plate anci served immediately. A bit of
a littie whipped cream, it niakes a. valuable steamed custad aeach.
addition to the sometimnes limited and mon- if likedoTen or more separately addressed 2a
otonous bill of fare. Drinks (with food) should be conflned per copy.

The: coarse granulated ,wheat, another of., principally to hot milk, shells or cocoa; don t
our valuable 'Health Foods,' makes a very hcot ton or coffee. andressed to Montreat city, GreA Brita n and

dlat t give chocolate, e rcfe.. Postal Union countries, 520 postage mnust bc addeà for each
excellent - blanc mange, delicate yet very Fruit, iood of any kind,.and drink, should Unite sttoB and Ca e nf hOstage. eal
nutritious. A cup of the wheat should be not be allowed to stand in the sick-room aran te ae for adaering pacgesarir
putr'it our Aup o!waradaltI atfltlealwdt tnrrangemnents will lie malleO for d6IlTieing p Olrs-ce, :r 10 or
putwith four cups of water and a little Salt Everything of the kind should be fresh and clore in Montenl. subsaribes residing in the United states
into. a ouldtie and ored served as attractively as possible.- The can remuitby Postoalce Money Order on RouÏaaot, N.'Y.
hours. It shouldthen be sif ted and poured Househola.' . or Express Moiey Order payable ii Montreal.
into small cups. . Wrhen cold,. place' the cup ' Sainple package supplied free on apica-
in hot- water just long enough to slightly SeleCted RCipes. io
warm the blanc mange. (both this, and the 1 ' . JOHN DOUGALL & SON

oa1ou lne mange are best servedl warm, Corn, Cake. for. Breakfast.-Beat'.together Publishers M rel
not hot) then turn out and serve with milk one egg two tablespoons of sugar, two of
or cream'and sugar. A' bit of maple sugar or melted butteî, one-half teaspoonful salt, two'
syrnp gives it a. deliclous flavor. These are teacup cornmeal, one tablespoon four, one TE NOETHEmE XESSENGER' la printed and publlshed

both very different from other blanc manges taspoon cream: of tartar, mixed' with the .every week at the witness' nuilding, at tho crner of'

whIch are too often insipid to unpalatable- dry meal andflQur, half teaspoon soda and oig and7et, PoLer streeti ln the ¡ty cr ontroai, b

ness 1f not vory cold. two teau'ps sweet mill. Dissolye the -soda John eddathDougalI of Montrea

Vnriety is one o! the things which should in the nilk; and .add last.' Bake ln shnl- A bitstres communications should ,be addressed' John

be remembered in an invalid's diet. We. do low tin pan aboit ilfteen minutes in awell-' onglì a s afileuerato the.áditor should be

not- tire when we are well, of nice bread and heatéd oven. new o o Nrthernan '


